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Operation Abolition . . .  
be hospitalized after baling $la- w h o  Dave m e  to be co chaos, s nstiaW organiaa-:!a '* 1111 
with % W e  "viahs 08 police the stereotype far m ~ n i d  tion d coll%e students defend- 
brutality." For once the hcts  youth. But the bmgeoisie were iy E g & T  Emm,"'% psT: 
are pictorially recarded for a11 thew too. Even if they came dents, Comanittee for Congres- 
to see. along tor k&, their ~ I f ~ r m -  siom] ~ u ; w . .  w w h  will di- 
Becentlv F.B.I. chief, J. ,Ed- com'nrittee's hearings in Sm 
gar Hoove-r released some Francisco. Ccmmunist leaders 
shocGitlg aspects of Cammunist are identified shwting and 
infiltration h to  m e r i m  edu- mowthing insults at the contmi,t- 
eation. (Copies of the report, 
"Co-M lbrget Youth" cah 
be obtained from 4Ms newk 
paper office.) 
The overconfident should ar- ! r q  to see the documentary ' 
: "Qperation A'bolitiot~", 
~:-txhed by 4he House U+ 
American Aictivities C o w t e e  
showing the most frightemng as- 
pect of Cammunist subversion- 
, ynulth. This f i lm  pp e n t a m  
wad m JR. 10. fi 
recorded the riots bring the 
tee, setting up ulh rhythmic 
chants so 'typical of C o m n i s t  
performances. '%en the doors ! 
Open the d m s !  ~Whart are YDU 
h i d  of? Open the doors!" - 
this in mescendo. The place was 
packed with Gmmunist sympa- 
thizers and dupes already, but 
the plaza outside was filled with 
dhers who wanted to get into 
the disordef and ahaos. The ex- 
traordinary featuk of the pre 
Ictredings was the forekarance 
of the plice, six of whom had to 
The sobering feature of this 
picture is the m i p a t i o n  in 
the fracas & apparently m- 
al, average stepdents f r q r n  
neighboring universities. Hbw 
cotaid American lmllegians he 
stampeded into this shamekl 
pafammce by hard-core Com- 
~munjsb, who had arranged the 
whole show clays before the 
m i t t e  arrived? To  be sure, 
many of 'Wre students m r e  the 
dedicated characters with khick 
ante was no credit in the edu- 
cation they had been mttiw nor 
the universities giving it. The 
saturaay Evening post suggests 
that someone &odd write the 
novel, "Class Exoused for the 
mots." Another etataming spec- 
tacle was the ewoumgmnt 
given b the Daily ~ o r n i m  
L~Universi'ty of California press) 
for students to "visit and re- 
sist". 
!Rmmpkd by the San Francis- 
nxt its initial efforts at camier- 
ing the Cbmmunist-led drive to 
a t o W  the F h s e  ~$h&nerican 
Mvities &mmittee IMUAC7, 
has student gmups now on thir- 
ty c a m *  including m r d ,  
Yale, Northwestern, Wane,  
Chicago and Hbly Crass. (for 
f - h e r  iniomtion amtact the  
editar,l The students' commit- 
tee will s#k to organid support 
for the q5LA.C. wh-ever it 
holds its Wm. 
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kaduation . I Speaker 'Bennett t 
on Again?? , a d - t e r n  wduation exer 
cises were held Friday nigbt in 
' Registrati Thompson, pimist; inm4ion, 
,the Rev. John L. ~Elbaugh, Tm, 
re- of St. W s  EIpiscopal 
Church; special music, "There 
is a ILa~" Oht~&, A Calp 
@la Choir, conducted by Mal- 
colm GriRin; kawakiureate ad- 
dress, J .  Jefferson ennet t ;  
conferrin'g of degrees, President 
Hbuston CoEe land 
Montgomery: lawardin T of caaL 
missions, Lt. &I. D. J. Cole- 
man; knedivtion, Mr. EbaW; 
~rewsional, " T r i m 1  March" 
(Greig), Ma-. Tbnpmn. 
The graduates #receiving com- 
missions as second lieutenant's 
wee:  F. Q3!mob, Syla- 
wauga; Jerry L. M e l d ,  Ross- 
ville, Ga.; James ,A. W y ,  
Oneonh; Jmaunes !E@awd L e ,  
Andston; Noel E. Banders, Pin- 
son; mmld  Lee Shnkl&. 'ken- 
Graduates ChalIeqpd 
Mr. Beme#, in his. ~entrarks 
to the graduating chss, willed 
attention to fhe m1ationshjp & 
increased qqxwtdty and earn- 
"We forget 8% we a= pv- 
ing in hjskqy.", he declared, as 
he unfolded many of the d- 
l q e s  awaiting tho& finish 
tale c o w  careers today. 
ing pawer, the claltmal and so- 
c l d  wpmtnities, to & inwit- 
able i- @ reqx~~~i&B.ti(*s 
to live, the as society ,they go in & wWah +to they ake
their places in the various pro- 
fessional Pie&. 
He suggested the idea that 
same of the frightening dwl-  
lenges of  dod day's wurk? make - 
it the most exciting time in 
western ~ci'vilizatb to live. 
Begins Today the Leone Cole .Auditorium to mark the end, of the winter se- 
mester. J.  JebPerson !Bennett, 
IAdministrative Assfstant to the 
#Resident, ~Umiwrsity of Ala- 
bama, delivered the bareca- 
laureate address to the 102 can- 
didates for d-ees. 
me pragrarn was as b l l w  : 
Rmcessional : '1Pan-q and Cir- 
ownstance" E r  H w l d  
Spring Term 
I 
missions a n d  W m d s  a n d 
s h d d  be campleted and turned 
in at the ea'rliest p s i M e  mo- 
ment. No returning ou' transfer 
student will be permitted to 
register until a permit ip  on file. 
~ W n h i q g  'freshmen need not 
a?mhy for this permit. 
Placement tests for beginning 
freshmen will begin Wda# at 
8 a .m.  Whey and all transfer 
skrlents will register on Wed- 
3 ay only. All other student6 r&ater on W b d a y  8~ld 
Tiitsday. andidates fur grad* 
ation in May luiU registar at 8 
fa'. m. this 'm-g : candidates 
far graduation in Juky at 895 
a m.: and registration of 0tke.m 
will begin at B:!2Q a. rh. Classes 
will kgin Tliwsdw, January 
25. and Sqturday, February 4, 
will be the last day fdr registra- 
tion and addition of courses. 
.English campeknce examina- 
tions will be given Wednesday, 
March 8. at -2  p rn. in Bibb 
Graws, Hall. 
Change in Procedure 
According; to the mgistrar's 
of-, there is an important 
d.lttna;e in the regi&rartion pro- 
cedure: All students will re- 
port @ the lower floor aP Graves 
Hlsll jmt outside h o r n  ll4 for 
mgistrar's alpproval c# t b e i ~  
schedules before pmxeding to 
<Wood Library. No sRvdent will 
be admitted the library mtil 
this is accomplished. 
Studknts planning to return 
in June, X#l far the summer 
session rnwt file a permit to 
register no hter than May 5. 
Those planning to re- in 6ep 
tember must file a rpermit Q 
register later than August 
22. Separate permits must be 
filed for the summer session 
and b r  the first semester in 
the f d .  These wmits are 
available in the OHke of Ad- 
\$5,000 Offered In Contest 
For National College Queen 
New York, 'W Y a k  - The 
national college queen loontest, 
to select end honor an outstand- 
ing American d l e g e  girl,' is 
again underway. This year, the 
national finals will be held in 
n r t  Lauderdale, Fla., with 
mare than %,OW in p r im  for 
the new winner. . 
The competition will include 
a colorful ,pageant in ,April df 
BBl. fh will be a highlight of 
the Easter holiday celebration 
 oh annually a t t r a d  tho* 
sands of college Wents  to Fort 
Lauderdale. The national cd- 
lege queen conwt committee fs 
planning the event in mopella- 
tion with leading beachkont h~-- 
tels and the Ciw of Fort Uauder- 
dale. 
This will be the 7th annual 
contest, open to all undergrab 
ate college &Is between l!he 
aws of I f 7  and M. Free e n b  
!blanks and c-lete details can 
be obtained by writing to: Ng- 
t . a l  College Queen Contest 
Committee. Paramount Build- 
im.. Suite XXX. E O l  Broadway 
New Yonk 36, 'New York. 
rbe a "lPhi Beta  kappa". The 
boafd af judges will seek some- 
one wQlo is a "happy medium" 
between these standards. 
The 'prizes to hhe next national 
college queen will include a two- 
week tour of Etmpe, visiting 
i?amous cities im England, 
France and Italy. She will .also 
receive fa complete head-to-toe 
wardrobe of high fashioh a p  
parel, and maw other rnemkan- 
dise swards. I f  she is interested 
in the theater, i3-e winner mi11 
also receive a &.m scholarship 
to the faamus Dramatic Wonk- 
in New York City to W y  
with Dr. Saul Colin, who m c h -  
ed such stars as Marlon Brando. 
B h e I 1 e y Winters, Geraldine 
P a ~ e ,  etc. 
The national wlleqe queen 
will also enjoy modeling assign- 
ments, network television inter- 
views and a personal appear- 
h e 4  tour. These aMvities will 
bridher added earninqs, and 
will be arra- so that they 
will not interfere witti her aca- 
demic schedule. 
Colleee drls in this area are 
,ton, Ga.; W r g e  Joseph Rms, President Cole, in inhdming 
DI, JacJcsonvilie; R 0 b e r t Mr. Bennett, called attention to 
dbailes Tksley, iLaFq&te; the ~ s f u l  w e e r  he has en- 
Thomas .W. Wukanitryl, m, sa- jayed followhg his grduatim 
vana, nl. (Oontimecl on Page 4) " 
1 Geek Joins Staff The conwetition is a search now eliigjble, end ,may first be- tn find a truly typical colle$e lacrm~ FL re~ioml wirmer. The girl who deserves the national ~ePional prize is an all-expense- 1 I 1A new and Q6ally difkrent ~camvn. This is m t  just a "beau- mid trin to Florida to ;cummete Mnd of ~ 1 -  d l )  a ~ p a a .  in tV cmtest". C)nly 9% of the in the nat iod  -1s. fiml- I - -  we @tiow ~s n- k M n q  will be based on at- ists receive md-tr im branwP traetivems, perqmality, cham tation. a ~ o & t i o m  a n d HONOR CZRuWhUATES-Graduating with honor were "bmw lPlawr. II'Ume has hnd -raw. 3&valhr Pm- ~rrwls at lnadinq bea~hfronrt ho- four young women who r-iv@ their degree night contracted * m l i ? ~  tal- portant MkiU !lie ts~holasth ac- tek in Fort Uauoderdale, and ceremonies held In the b o n e  Cob Auditorium. LRft to wt: em of Mauvx~s (born 2lfL B. C rmnplishments. cambus axtivi- am guests at the mazeant. (8$8tecl) Bebe Whitaker Brown, Ja.cJtsonviUe, who gra4luated with and former &dent of Homer.) tries. bwi@~ and interest. in A commiwe of ~ ~ e s  end distinctton wi& sp&al honors in maa-acs; (h*) For Hlilalrlty At iks best read '-@ s'airs. a''mi Of *Ih ghelby Chandler, S e h ,  special honors fn b i o w ;  ~ e # l r  ~mt Zhe new National College direct all Wiyitier while tk ..d Ju Ma --, r(* '- Greed.o urn" On Own need twt be a ''Marilyn amtestants ere in M a~~udeir- spsW h- -- bur. 14.1 P+kmme," nos. does ahe have Ibo (WtiW cw l"wa 4) 
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COLLEGIAN EDITORIALS- 
A Laos-y Situation . . . 
Xt was a mld h t  bright winter d.ay, simihr ,to om in 1918. 
1441 'or W ,  when a news bulletin interrupted the melodic s d s  
d A a e r h ' s  radios. "We inbXmbpt this program to Hngl you 
special mnmu'ment." Our %ate dqpartment has vi.epr~lsly 
warned We Vietnamese and Chinese Commhts against ullla~¶U 
interfere- in ~Uos .  
Faced 4 t h  the upteenth d s i s  and the daenth threat of war 
since o m  grammar-schaol d w ,  we donned a now U?amilar' mask 
of indHerence. Was $hat Sinatra a r  Oomo? Once again we dizzily 
make our p g  a new hi& of war. Small ~wmolatiolls oc- 
curred *to to IIBi qmmencials. Even if conflict does bwak &, 
our RDTC manuals state that n- are that nuclear w e a m  
will not be used. They cost too much, ahd any target must be 
of sufficient size and importance to jusw khis great expendim. 
Laotian terrain also does not encourage &e use d nuclear 
devises, Both WIly and wered with immense trapkpl forests, the 
Laotian w n t m i d e  forestalls large troap concentrations. Nclear  
war won't break out this time. 
These lthoughts g1ow.a~ %he brighteet spot in the dimmest at! 
picb1res. Another necessary trite-ism attests to the swifhe~s af 
the tides orP conflict. At this writing I W ~ ,  3awry .  171, the 
military situation df the p w e s t m  (forces is, aocord i~  to to, 
"not tao bfight." 'What it will be when this cokarmn is read nodne 
knows. 
W i n g  Wmrd Et. M u m ' s  year-epd news in review *. 
one a m d e n t  called Laos a m s s  between ;Korea and Lebanon. 
ILn lwth crises Arnerhn troops were use$. Only in the former did 
any of &emr die. No guamntee exists winst rerpetitions. Pessimist- 
ically we sigh, -chak our draft stahis, and w i t .  
L We have wed, perhaps abused, our editorial privilege to have 
a voice the public loaA hear. A fleetiqg impression, knowledge, 
wondering, fear and apprehensions were hamered  into life by 
our M t e r  keys. We offer no earth-shaking conclusion to this 
presentation. All we do say is: things are bad and prubbly will 
get a lot worse. We don't like it but can do nolhing. When the 
time cap~es. if it ever does, we will s h d d e r  our share of the 
burden and m m h  oeP to war. Once again carnage and desbwction 
will interrupt the "upwad trend of civilization." this !time ,perhqs 
forever. The world we lwxur is a senseless one, and is rank with 
injustice. 
Slavery In The Soviet. . . 
This editorial deals neither with .the h i a  of the tourist, nor 
with ,that ems, the Ivan ammd the wrdmnce table. T h e  
is a third countny, a totalitarian dominion, too seldom seen for 
what it is, too often conhsed with he ma& it wears. 
To understand Rrussia it is not enough to be able to emmerate 
her geography, her theories, and her traditions. To tell the story 
of ancient .Rome with04 referring to her sLw;  to ekborate upon 
IHitler's Germany without mentioning the fate of the Jews, would 
be deYberately misleading. Russian society nit@ be examined. 
The tamed labor system of the Boviet Union is not the invention 
oC a diabolic mind; neither is it a temporary anomlab nor a 
fumor that_can easily be removed. The system is an organic ele- 
m n t ,  a worm1 component, of their social stnwdure. In the face 
ofl a resqenoe  of slavery in the USISR the world remains ignorant 
61- sbptkal ,  and muallp eilent. It knows of purges land mock 
trials, mass ipersecutions and executions, but it has not yet realized 
the extent and s i q c a n c e  d the use uf Soviet slavery. 
According to b v i d  J. JDallin's "~orced LaB>or in Soviet rRus- 
sh", a remarkable sacW w t e 6  has' risen there during rthe past 
%I years. What 4m emerged is a 'hierachid d e t y  of several dis- 
timt classes and a multitude of intermediates castes. The entire 
structure, however, xests on a new fmndation: lthe h w  class of 
farced laborers, a segment of mankind degraded the lowest 
Jwel. IB. historical synlhesis of unlimited state power, a universal 
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Federal 
Urban 
Aid?? 
JAMBS 
R. 
~PlPsident Kennedy has in- 
dicated he will follow through 
on his uampign promise to 
create a depa-nt d urban 
affairs in the new administra- 
tion. No outline has lbeen off* 
ed yet as to t k  duties and re- 
sponsibilities of such a depart- 
ment bul: I .Mieve some caw 
tions axe in order. 
First, it should be recognized 
that the *admitted& serious 
pmrblem facirlg metropolian 
a m d m  clearance and re- 
devel-nt, mter and air pol- 
lutkn, planning, etc.--do not in 
themselves call far weation of 
a vast "big brother" bureau- 
cracy. 
Yet unless some restraint is 
shown, thew *ill be a tempta- 
tion to mve in this dhwtion- 
and a good maan)* city fathers 
#may fall hto the easy trap Uf 
seeking all bhe answers, es well 
as tax dollars, at the fedeml 
level. 
Urn1 and state initiative 
must 'lae peserved. Mbre than 
that, it must be encouraged. 
Too strong a lead from Wash- 
ington would have a s t u l t i f ~ h ~  
effect for efforts of local of- 
flcials b solve their m w b -  
. The Specific Trouble 
'The trouble today is that the 
Ccwmnist wr ld  understands 
unity k t  not lib-, whiie ttxe 
free world understands liberty 
but not unity. Eventual victory 
may fbe won bry the lDirst atr the 
two sides to achieve the synthes- 
is of both liberty and unity." 
I +Salvador de Madariaga 
- -  
STAN CHAPMAN 
Forced Integration- 
By The Supreme Court- 
Judicial Tyranny? 
One of the most gresshg im 
ternal problems p w i ~  us in the 
h t h  today is the qwstion of 
integration i n  o u r  p u b l i c  
schools. The bask question t.0 
,be decided is 
w h e t h e r  we 
should a e p t  
the desegre g a- 
tial d the pub- 
lic sollools or if 
w & ~ ~ l d  re-
sist it. This is a 
question which 
1- and. as Par as possible, m i a n  oB &lic schools until 
within local ltax structures. 18ha when the 5 a m  PUBLIC 
rt is easy im envision further ~~L S E G ~ ~ ~ ' I W 3 N  CAS- 
that an urban Mairs deoart- ES before the SupP'eme 
med migM the Court. For ~WO mr~. the Court 
p i n t  tor all kinds of political listened to W m h  on this 
- s~~ l~s - f r cm;  conqressmen, cgse which wocrM affect 17 
from .mayors with political bar- states and four states that m -  
mininc power. from voters mltted segregation at the option 
themselves in the mushramming of 1oc~1 mmunf ies .  
;urlwn cmtars. In 1954 the in a unan- 
Closer -dination of exist- ~I~TNCW M i i o n  ( h i e h  included 
ing f-1 wm-. yes. For Axtire Black of A~&btItIM) 
emmle, t h  co-rn depart- delared h t  "in the field of 
merit and h-iw and ,hame fi- , public @dumtionae dockine of 
name aaency h s t  week an- W t e  but has 
noumwl thw will make high- place." 
wav and urban planninq funds NW w p l e  e m a l l y  
available for , j ~ b t  use in corn- in t h e  !%X&m states We dh- 
~rehensive metropolitan plan- metrirdly m e d  to this d- 
nim. ine. They contend &at the seg- 
'I hone Wrt whoever gets the remation of schools ~ l d  haw 
iob will arplov a keen reswet been q k l d  under the -nth 
for the ~ d s .  m m  is a d l -  A~menclment of the ConSti~hi~n 
lenvinq, rwnrhhlnibvl a t  the fed- which stahes that "The Pow- 
era1 level for leadet-she. hmi- mot de1caM dn the United 
ration. coordinated planniw States W the ChWitution nor 
nnd m m h  in the ~l*n field. 1rzrohiblt-4 b~ it 20 the sWes are 
rp.q the a can and shmltj r ~ . w e d  to lthe sbtes mspeo 
d ~ n e  wi th l t  the creakion of an tively, or to the ~ e o ~ l e . '  
indnate lv  lawe a M  benevb since there is atwobteh. n&- 
- 
lent--or daotam-ew age& 7nn in the CanstiWion refmrin? 
fv. to pfblhlic scllrools the power to 
omrate them as they see fit 
& should rest with We state mv- enment. in our o~inion. The %%4 decision ako leads to a loss of' states' rights to w W  
Fight Comrrmnlsm . . . this writer is unt2quk~cal& Up 
Reeerve America! m&. Ow duel-federal- f o m  
state ernnow, and militant proselytism has p&ed this n&v 
tWpe O@ soviet society. 
forced laborer in Russia has been W n  &t wf life Cmd 
h b ,  devived of everything including hope, and mthing is I&. 
We believe that an understanding of totalitarian smMy is import- 
ant-bpmbnt  it shows ubt  happens when hate, fear 
and Idcnna>acency -plant better judgment. The mdemtandbng 
dves vent 'to re-dedication Qn the basic h e d a m  foundational to 
Ammica. This fat)ndah will n d  be altered; our peopEe will not 
be b prclpoganda. 
of government dbr bts .continued 
existence as a democnatb w m  
rmrslt d necessity not be 
tampered Nvrith in &he 'field of 
reserved end delegated powers 
d the state end ,td.le people. 
tA@ain, it should be said aidt 
the deabion rests with ,the in- 
dividual as to lnrw he believes. 
The mooto d G r l  L9chwz 
hvhich has peen printed before 
in the Collegian) should be a 
guiching light to every Amer)can 
that believes in our Republican 
darm of government. We said, 
"My country, riqht or wrong; 
if right, to be kept m t ;  if 
wrong, to be set right". 
JFK Sworn In 
&roximatelp 12:m CXT, 
Jbtvl IF. [Kennedy toak the oath 
of &hce as tbe 35th president 
of the United States d lamer- 
ids-an office that controls thd 
destinies of the free world. 
It  has 'been said in m e  t
w* that President Ken- ?%A 
is pragmatic in ouT-lwk+~ 
t Z &  
JOHN F. K r n N E D Y  
"~gulitical c-an" and not 
a n  ideological zealot. Nothing, 
perhaps, inustrates this better 
7bha.n the way the roadblocks in 
the House and Senate have been 
handled. Or, consider the way 
cerbain sppoinbmerrts and stan- 
ces in'the new administration 
have 'been planned ko masswe 
the bwsiness Icomunity. The 
bebrtvka here is not New Deal- 
ish, not extreme. E t  is effedtive. 
and practical-for-the-present. 
To be sum, sbme of the task 
forces reporting to President 
Kennedy call for heavy govern- 
me@ spending-re spending 
on Weign ai&' more on urban 
renewal, more on wemzplgrc 
rnerrt, etc. One estimate is that 
4be cost of starting these ~ 0 -  
grams would run lo  $8,000,0(10,- 
OH). (Wi  IJ$ Christian Sdewa 
Monitor estimates.) EUt the new 
president has refrained from 
endcrrsii nust OP these m r k -  
Ling programs. Given a healtiw 
mte of econOmm0 growth, Phe 
burgeoning revenue ewntually. 
-m@ht finance same of them. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
each individual 
should solve in I 
and a h  OW that must be de- 
cided the individual is wing 
to bke  a stand on the issue. 
First, ,there are several things 
(that &mld be understood a b u t  
We Iba-round of this situation. 
M o r e  ihe turn of the century, 
the -me Court upMd the 
"Sepanete but Equal" idea on 
-regated strains in PU?SSY 
v FWIWUSON (U196) which was 
&he basis d the segregation de- 
fense for rnany years to come. 
This case w l d  Bmthexn seg- 
Creaiive Arts 
 APE^ ' 
T h e b e a c s o n p f ~ h a s  
t w e P t ~ * ~ s e s & f a r t f h e  
\ u e e p l l h a s ~ ~ o c a t & ~ ~  
we deserving of - 
hanor. TIhey are Miss Jane Bar- 
clift and % &bey, sn iws  
wh will end their d l - e  life 
in May. 
All 6he orrtsbndfng qm1ities 
and d a l m l y  i n k L  
l@nt and ambitious young lady 
a life sateme. *&song an 
his hart and .a wbk on his 
fare, t)l?Ltts Moyrt. 
T41e fkmmm M t  cbtrtcil- 
I i rd t ierH d Ebw5h High .5&cd 
(Is71 is one ae the easiest* 
&, hwww-hdw boys on 
Jacksonville State's vast clapllr 
Ptap. And to say that be is one 
of the best-liked is mere umfer- 
statement, 
IW, his- majar and math 
minor, WS asked Qy this mibe 
j u t  w h y  he chow Zaelrsonville 
and he repm: 
- "a just Ehd it en?. l l  visited 
a lot gf other pkm but soon 
found Ji!EPa.asehbolIbarmuseofthe t you just muldn'k beat 
Mendly atmaaghere and edu- 
s a ~ l ~ ~ .  The moo1 
isn't too and you have a 
lot better chance to learn than 
you wodd it you were in classes 
Ofmor rn," 
T b m  A m ,  sen of M,r. and 
Dr. mflt C. Cantxi&, head 
af the fine arts division, has 
an-& a monthly series of 
p!Z-ogr- on ' ' r n t f s  New lzJ 
tSte Greative Arts?". They will 
be held in Gmws Hall gallew 
on the d%M Boor a4 4 p:m. on 
'&he daiys designated. 
The fimt 0E the series HFas 
held on Jan. 10 when Dr. Can- 
triW d i m  "~Musb of the 
amtp, m e d  wgth the 
m r d e d  works d Webern, 
-2, ~ ~ w ~ ,  Wll- 
beqg. Menohti and Carter. 
wadn-, Feb. 15 , m. 
Theadme Wfbb, head of the 
department dP ah at 13ue Uni- 
sity of Alabama, will dls- 
American Amt. 14 loan exhibition 
of Amerlmn paintinge will be 
on view fmq the ~Bfrmingham 
Musaul71 of kkni. The Modssn 
Cultwlre Club, of which Mkx. 
J a m .  W y w d  is president, 
will &ve a m  tm Emday, F&. 
, S, Wm 2.- Eo 3% p. m., wbkh 
the exhibittoa is api?ned. Thqr 
4411 also co-spok Qhe l&me  
b-. m. mitaeoe. 
S-kdsv March 7. John (Knox, 
Or. Gaij Menk, end Dan Sparks, 
assistant wYfemms of musSa. 
will padcmml'wd disa~ss their 
. . 
m%m 
-pi ,, Mrs. 
I&& SinaIatr, i m r  in art, 
will d W  llBadern art BS im- 
skated in paintings d 
brnuel Wdhniel. which will be 
on exhibition. Mr. MaDaniel 
painted a !rmfmit of President 
Cole last year for the alumni 
as9oei8ff m. 
T'huatW, May U. a stNl& 
cum@pitian lcOnOert will 'be 
dm. B y  a student ert exhibit 
will be be b m t i m e  
zlrmwh,Mw W. 
'Ik pu4db i s  invjted tn at- 
*d any or d l  of fhese pr+ 
-6. 
PA'JTl!iRSON (cember), director of tba Internal 
Servke in Alslram&, spalre to the Awunbing alub in 
 aye^ Atrdit@rium last week. is shown wi(h Allen Summerville 
/ (I&). cedartown, ~ a . ;  se(aetarptmamrar oi w dl*, and 
-by - W a y  (eht3, CWwmw, €be president- 
Mrs. W. M. Albng., was \qadz- 
'speaks To Accounting Club zed: If you d d  ahange any- 
thing about y a w  college career 
what wwld it be? 
'4 mdd  have started out in 
education. I Io& baurs when 
U switched from engineering," 
,G&s!=ge Patterson, state d i m -  
tas of ,.the !lhternal ;Rever*le Ser- 
vice, to AcmMim' 
C W  on WWejdnesdw OX last 
n e k .  ?m topic was ' I -  
a Cheerr", and .he w W d  Ear 
the Wlrress stardents lmaw of 
1-s aand 'g&s&rr 
tages d wbrking for the wem 
m t l ' ;  he declared. " h e r e  are 
reasons to make such a 
c a w r  laMraR.tive besicks the 
k c t  that it is 'big business', 
Chat fi orups well. and that it 
offers the w m  to be- 
m e  expwt in n t ~  fields,
mmmt needs young, 
M l - a u e d  pep 
lple in order to win the baffle 
that is being waged thrdugmt 
the world. T t  needs pmple who 
will de'mon&%te that d e w -  
m y  will m*'. 
Mr. a m ' s  ssswanhs. K. 
.W. Mil@ Chief. Wmir\istration 
D~vPs~&: q. m y  Y-r, Con- 
fer- Chrdtna$rr; and yil- 
1m E. Self', Gmm 5hwrvTsor, 
inkrviewed b&U%illW 8e-s 
thwghut the day far p ~ s i -  
in t&! Internal Reverrue S ~ M .  
he rqlifid. &? then reminded 
us that this. might prevent his 
eradmting in May and return 
him next falL 
uPs a stuclent at  IQS, AttalLa. 
~Hwt held membq~Wp in the 
b@lw t.0 Miss Jam Bawl&. 
She is the daughter i3f hi&. and 
&. Sam S. Barclift of Arab. 
Jane, a 3iB3 graduate of Ara5 
a k h  SbhoQ], to.Jax state 
in the fall of '33 and med3ate-  
lu W a n  .mail@= a nantle for 
herself as a foonsiderate and 
kind wrson. She eqa+rte b W -  
ed her A r m .  m W a t i o n  
and kl~Mness together and $rmiwb h a m e  "numkrp 
one" all who h e w  her. 
honors decorated J me's 
hi& echoal echievwnmt list, 
W s  *Who, Bda Oub, F u .  
FHA, for two years. to name a 
hw, and she m s  Arab Hi&% 
M y  CrOcker !Hmmrn~er of 
Tomo~~urw. And since coming to 
Jmx State she has added qui* 
a few other bars tkat she can 
mmdav hmly and ~poudly 
itell her children e W .  
J6 fymors incli.uk BE& repre- 
sentative from the freshman 
class; wphramore sadal &air- 
ment. 
In a d v i k  the studmw to 
choose a aarees in government, 
Mr. Patterbn fhat 
h n m r a c y  is &iw &all@ 
as  news ;tlefQm. h t  W- 
. Is actn$lga mt mldier in a 
cuM war, and that the u l ~ m  
will depend a@m all who WW- 
+kip& in it. 
w e s m w  ~ r s  a -1- 
nvi a foot d d @r in tm 
a* ~ ' ' ~ ~  g w m  
College Placement Annual . Star of Spring' 
Fashion Picture 
~vailable At Dean's Office 
on what to say tu, the in- d i d  a interest in m e  Wpe 
rlervieisr as well as a lj&ing. of d engineer, r;md wmulative 
t k  , fi cqqmtmities wfurW1ly totals show some compan~r 
av&l&le from some l,W em* requests leodl grad-* en- 
. me= & contained in ithe lgWL @neering d m .  Ohief a- 
* i t i ,  af the cOV5G'E the d ~ ,  for (the ftmth
m, jmt consecutive pear, the me- 
released by Dean al 6tuderrts chanical , dPitb abnast 
ken D. 'WZlhmad. 4LW) cqm&mnies listing O P ~ ~ W  
The annual, offkhl, mn.gr0- for them. C b e  behind are e b  
fit tried md elekS.r& Nm 
Mm1 p l a d n t  -la- with $20 l i d w ,  then + m i d  
tionr, baclter &d me pi* eDIyinee~ ad* hld. w- 
wm for tfie -tinp, trial with 479. Otbr  e@- 
4 be ,bat OtU?, &ah epe~hfib cr-fnccd in 
ma ,&&g - * he -* 
n+ ~r bath -4 a;nd *ld'm. 
m-whical personnel. Demand wntinues high, the 
J- a m  tweak Bbr &ern-, ' 'He State is one of with - ,  4han d- *m- sales, 688 lmngs: and wdness 
out the unitdl States aim- Mni-, rn listirmga. 
6 W M M P ~ ~  in * d'*i- fielb categoria in t ~ t e  
bution of the to sentons. ,bQDk, mw - ng. 
~h addition, +his wear's s ~ a l -  thm clslm em?- 
editions will be amil- 
-mics, liMal a*, - 
able iio alumni requeding re- Y e , -  
&+ %= ' - nary mtdlcihe. .h s ~ ,  are 
pl-nf ce and* - aafi m m  -- -- 
* m a n  of tix? -*a p ~ o n a l  c m d e r e n c e s .  . 
-d Ddkme. to rlryen beim I-* Se&n, 
6 q ~ r a t e d  from the Ser- mls the j a k d l r g  
on the -, the nadm.te ar senior gn making 
amual IifW be in his decisipn, fwell as arl tcaib Rmm 284, Bkib Grayes Wl. iw writin5, 
W s  h e  publication is ,* * ,,,kcerrnew .** it- 
.@& - & - *If. -] articles deal w i a  
+A@. In a1uanui.d , m a n s  flacement $Inden&' offbe. imd .W k b r  wolilen. 
tm; reportsar uf 4he saphamre 
e l m ;  &a1 chetirmr$n for the junior class; HX re~resenta- 
tiw of the senior class; comse- 
lor at !Dawette; a m m h r  d 
theLeaneColeWmnae-- 
HOPT Almmm 
&ta Club* the "E" Club, was 
selected rthe favorite at the 
seniorclass, Sixth Distriat was m i d e n t  FrIA, and of 
- -  - - -  
Club; and this ;&ear she serves 
as M t a q  d ,the (Leone Cole 
Faownth Club; state bistarion 
d the colkge branoh of the 
~AmerMa Home Ekxmornics As- 
sc@bkbn: Phi Mu Chi J3& ; and 
N. E. .A. 
One =awn Jane chase J&- 
sanville as the college frwm 
w%& she wented to mdwte 
was bezause it was here that 
her "Mom" earned hel; degree. 
She eko had two sistem and 
9 Irrothet.in-law to graduate 
here. 
M@rl g baut Wz ambitions £or 
tilt3 tutrrre, the pretty bane 
eccpmics mafor and science 
mim stated : 
"I'd like ko Qet married some 
rlw a d  then qb t9 Q fashion 
frainine mbol to learn some 
field of fas- h y i n g  ar w 
rxrrlinatine." shokvinq she is a m  
bitiau6. &tamiqed, and kmws 
wlpt s$e wvts. .Seem there's 
no cmceiw+k w v  b r  a wr- 
son of Jan4 Ba&bt's 6 
to un@s skalhg the heighb of 
s u d ~ .  
6 - a  * 
played varsity football w ~ e a -  
sons. 
Here Ae has whieved honors 
such a%: Kapp9 P1 
rmnselp. at IL?ga,, E r A E  
ber of &z Church of Christ, 
Student J3mm m d  ?UTrC. In 
R. 0. he is lvt  ltieutenant d 
'TIP' Co. 
Fdlakiw g r i l h h  Mr>j.t a 
a;o inta I l k  mny Jlfter which 
he hopes to purslue a masters 
degree in sa~lre field of eekaca- 
tion. Attenth bordr makers: 
Twenty to one he does, too. 
'1 C A N S 4  
PIPER LAURIE, lovely young 
Jtar of stage and television, 
featukdb in another sensation- 
a l  "praduction" . . . this clever 
coat, an wi,hal Henry Fried- 
ricks. design for Brittany, in- 
terpMt4 .in . an .extIusive 
s~ring~vltejght tested -fabric 
'Ws shnm~ng brrfael a c t .  
ainiple br&sted b e l e e  is so 
ihshi&-digbt *ith RPW % 
_ i 
Bennett Chosen BY 
@e!q?tt ham been chosen 
",$he qcysive publia reptiom 
e *,qmbw Mag- 
~ ~ , - : ~ f ~ ~ i d r i o b  (*at 
rpd- l a s t  
*.. 
.@qtW bi$l'c?~+ *t 
-.I a n d , ~ r n .  mw%v 
"&e. &)h. €wj#l& I*&- 
-. 
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'Chick' Nix Has Few Words; Activity Gains 
Stuck Needle On Hardwood Momentum 
By mAL IIAYES 
When off t h e w ,  Chick Nix. 
&isten& Windell Nix, doesn't 
usually say more than 10 words 
during a conversation. But once 
he gefs on' a ~ b b a l l  court 
he Wrrns inb a running phom 
p@t lunim the needle stuck to 
P3-. 
Xt is the Ithemy, and a mighty 
.good one we might add, of 
The well-rna~me~ed and easy- 
going son of Mr. and Mrs. b y  
L. Nix re- the zenith of his 
prep carrer during his sopho- 
m a  season ('55) when he wBs 
selected the "Most Valuable 
Player" m the state Wngment 
a@ presented the Guy O'ERien 
Award as such. That season he 
carried the Wildcats of Coach 
'Dusty/' Carter's C h a w  to a 
Wednesday sees the inbamur- 
a1 sports program of JSC w 
gaining its momentum with a 
l~neup d four games. Starting 
times are reslpectively 6, 7, 8 
and 9 o'cloak. 
In the lid lifter of the spring 
semester, &e IBums catch the 
Rebels X at 6 in college gym. 
At 7, the \Warria= Y and the 
-tan Y Itangle; 8, Hoses Y 
vs. Eagles; and, a$ 9, activity 
pits the IRebels Y agaipst the 
%ad Runners in the n i&b  
finale. 
Four games also are set 
Thursday with fh? arst set for 
4 p.m. ?U16 day's calendar of 
2l4 record and a second plaw 
finish in hhe state finals. 
Tn '56, as a junior, C M ,  A 
bfilliant ball handler as well as 
a scorer rposted a 26 points-r- 
game-average for the Wildcats 
in one of Che few s e d s  in the 
@t ten thak a Scottsboro team 
hasn't -resented the tough 
,Ei~hth District in ,the state 
t o u r n m t .  That season Slcotts- 
bum wwnd up wih a 35-2 rec- 
ord, the second loss coming in 
the semi-finals of *he district 
meet. 
Tramdy struck e elite 
i9c?ottsboro 'Cohel' early in his 
senior season when he  suffered 
a broken ankle during a scrim- 
rmaee. He was lost for the open- 
ivv, 10 varnes CYF the season but  
.till b ~ i l t  m, a 224 uw a m a c e  
th& the remainder of the 
3'7-2 season for the Slmtties. 
Their second setback c a m  in 
t h e  semi4nals when Fayette 
pit the ball on ice and @nqU€r- 
ed f i e  free-wheeling, high W-' 
incr Widoats 2b18. 
Twlce Al14Xstrib and '57's 
M'VF in the Tri-State ~OLUTW 
in Chattanooga. chick received 
national recognition during hi 
iuzlior and senior season when 
he m s  selected to the Dell 
Mawfine High Sdhool All- 
America team. And. he richly 
deserved it. . 
For three seascms I saw the 
little 'Colonel' rip apart any 
hoarmetown five. N w  TJve gotq 
Mm on my side. And aren't all 
Gamecodkland and I happy? 
A plug excels in an ideal ahnosphe~.e--a champion in stormy 
weather. #And if fhsketball Coach Tom Fbberm's "Cardiac Kids" 
aren't &amps there's nd an Irishman in Killarnw. 
Through thick and thin, our Gammwk "Kids" have main- 
tained an wchangeaB1e and undamaged Yvinning spirit a d  
never once seemed anywhere near panic. Under ail conditions 
they continue #to excel. 
I t  makes you wonder, to see the "Kids" in action: Do they 
really have strawberny sherbet in their veins? Do they know the 
meaning'of lthe wosd "quit"? 
&u&y the query for a second and then wou have to mx-e them 
"yes" and "no", respeatively. When the man wrote JlucdeonviUe 
American League Standings 
Won Last 
Spartans 4 1 
Rebels X 3 1 
Warrior X 3 1 
Yellowjackets X 2 I 
BlLrnS 2 2 
~Hosses X 1 3  
Endban X 0 2 
Frogs 0 4 
National League Standings 
won U t  
Y-~ackets lY 4 1 
R&el Y 3 0 
1EaBle 3 0 
iRd. mm 2 1 
Warrior Y 2 2 
Hosses Y 1 4  
r Spartan Y 0 3 
Indian Y 0 4 
I 
wLN'DE3;L "Ghiak" NIX 
Chick Nix that a b~sIretbl1 
pkayer can't play the qmrt with 
his mouth closed. Hustle, de- 
tenrmination and chatter are 
synonamus in his book. 
Too, one has to Run, run, run 
to play hhe sport of the round- 
ball. And, since he has been 
big e m  to hold the wer- 
gmwn sphere in his hands, 
Chick has been running, shoot- 
ing and mndng some more. 
Chick, in case you haven't 
rheard, is fmrn Sodtsboro. 
There k- r-a- hinGeTf inio 'fhe 
annals of glory as one of the 
t m  bdcetball stars the State of 
Alabama has seen in a long 
time. 
events reads: S-rtan X vs. 
the Hosses X; &Indians X vs. 
Warrior X; 7-Yellwja&ets Y 
vs. Indian, Y ;  and. at 8 the 
Eagles meet Rebel Y. 
Aworvling Q intramural di- 
rector S. L. Stevenson, the w- 
lier published schedule is being 
revised so bhat the bsketball 
se-nt of the m - r s m  mav 
run until mid-February.. S03n 
after the semester opens a ping 
pow to-t, in b o t h  
siwles and doubles, will be 
sponsored by Coach Stevenson's 
classes, iP. E. 4Zl and 4 9 .  
There will also b e  a series of 
badmintion games in b o t h  
singles and dwles .  
h c h  Stevenson infarmed the 
COIhLEIQmAtN that volleylball will 
begin during @he latter part of 
February and that the softball 
leagues wauld open fire m e -  
time in the last part of March. 
'Cardiac Kids' To Resume State's set of dictionaries, "quit" wasn't entered into its definitions. 
Activities Against Florence 
&&&ball, -nd semeskr t h a .  is the beginning of five 
printing, beans mm&3p night straight home games. 
tor Coach Tom mbemn ' s  "Car- J a m w  30 Wnday)  'Howard 
diaa Kids" when invade visits hem; Tuesday (~y) Ga. 
Florence for their 13th encount- state returns its game here: 
er ob the season. Through games February 3 (Rida~r) finds Troy 
of Jan. 14 the rm&allem of plarying here; and, Maryville 
JS stood with an &3 ma&. ends the hOm series with a 
A -d trip to Livingston was visit SaSatuaday night '(F&. 4) .  
scheduled for the past week- 
end. 
d1md.s9 Athens Jax Baseball - 
611-5% in Mi l'ast outing.bebre 
the ending of the first semester 
kr the'i third win O U ~  of faur Season Opens 
witch oun. "Cardiac Kids" play and youfll be in on the hw. 
They've got hustle, spirit, determination and desires-the in- 
gredients of true champions. And, these qualities are synoymus 
with our gang. 
*** **+ *** 
SPRING V l I T  OF' FWWBALL, MARCH 1 
+mad hodring, '6it spring football fashion comes won us 
March I. This is the word from JSC E h d  Cvach Don Mls .  
(According to Cocuah &ills, readp to launch his 14th spring here, 
3U pantice sessions will 'be qread  out over six &. Them2 will 
be five ulork periods wed&. 
About his schedule lear 'EL, Coach Salls camauented: 
"Four *teams we plqyed in '60 have dmpped us and wan't give 
Jim Royal 'Retiresf 
From Sports Staff 
Jim Rayal, to the basket what 
Mark Twain was to Samuel 
Clemens, is "retiring' from1 the 
COLUEGUN sports staff. His 
"tour of duty' has been m. 
&me people saw through the 
Royal &lined articles and 
knew right away. Others, many 
mb.j&s lorE "Meet the Game- 
rdorks", were unaware. And, 
still others didn'lt give a con- 
tinental. 
The early semester "infor- 
mation" about IRoya1 was ~phnt- 
ed in hopes d shading sdm ms- 
picion from the Basket. Xt wank- 
ed to a m h  m t e r  extent 
that was first s m .  
B u t  nciw mu 'know. Don't be 
too a I a W  Y you read next 
issue that Wal Wayes is only a 
lpen name ! 
ip  Alabama Collegiate Confer- 
ence action. Tt was the m d  
straight victory over the Frank 
Alford Bears. 
Fo* Gam,& points went 
swishing through rthe nets in 
the second half d the night at'- 
ter the two tealnus retired at in- 
temission deadlocked at Mall. 
Our mnn .wiled quMly m y  
at .t outset of the second "20"' 
and coolly nailed down No. 8. 
With 1ES points Chi& INix WEIS 
the "too ~" for the night. 
Bane Rav and Rod S h M  fired 
in It? ea& and Big Alee Watson 
contributed M to end the double 
fipvve scoring for the nkht. 
R o w  iRav and Alec Watson 
shared the IiIdight as the out- 
standing rebounders bor the 
night urlth le apiece. Freshman 
Fbmie Harris cleaned the 
ibo~mrls Por 8. 
'I3te "ICids" return home Sat- 
t-v, niP.H, sfJan. 231 when 
e a c h  ~Piddv ate and Tennes- 
see Wsleyan stops here. This, 
In Home Tilt 
Frank bmich,  b a s e b a l l  
major domo of W, disdosed 
recently that baseball season 
will oEkially open March 8. 
Rbat's when IAlabma College, 
Montevallo, visits here to wen 
the Al'a'brrrraa Collegiate Con- 
ference season. 
The man who has fou!nd the 
-ng mmbo 50 of 64 times 
since coming here thee wars 
ago also had a word about the 
begmi= 'of practice. Said 
c h c h  'Lowich: 
"Om pitchers and catchers 
will begin w o M g  out the third 
week into Febnaar;r. Everyarre 
else will join them a we& 
later." 
C o d  3Lovridh wtaM he had 
not quite W l e t e d  his lineup 
de competitim for the year, but 
he ,hopes to have it ready for 
nublication by neb OOL 
flJEK:lAN time. N m  teabns al- 
ll~9 a schedule date for nelct' season. Right now we have six 
lined up; four on the road and itwo at hamre. We'd like to m n d  
out with a nine game slake with four at home." 
The veteran mentor then hasted& mentioned, "Huwever, we 
anray hce an eight game sthedule three at hm~e and five away. 
W F t s  are being made to aantaart and e w w  d o 0 1  from 
rknlpa to mssouri S h l  of lMines." 
Carson-Newman, Middle Tennessee, Bast and North- 
east Louisiana have all dmpped our Gammxh & next season. 
To date the only schools on lbe ageda rn Chca-, Troy, 
Austii h y ,  Florence, Delta State ,and Zi-. 
ready on the book for '61 in- 
cludes Mosehead oP KentuakT. 
and Delta State of Cleveland, 
Miss. 
#&st season the Gamecodrs 
were W. 
SllU'DYINO WUssIAN - &own above is Dr. Bpakoveky& 
..' . -,. .I . . 
- .+. . .  .. - members ai tbe h i p  school clam studying tbe 'Ruseh lpgmge. 
i. 
' I !  
